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iwo Audiences Of 5,000
Hear Evangelist Sunday

K .

.:

Big Pine Tempi«* Twice Killed liy I'rmvil. ili .i I 1... L.-.l
to Hear Lecture on New Offensive Anti-Christ and

Sermon on the Trial of Jesus Sumlav
The first objective In the Ham-

Ramsay evangelistic campaign In
Elisabeth City, which enters Tues¬
day upon Its third week here, ha«
been atUlned.
When nnnip tW mni^ha ninrf* |tr

»KO the pastors of Elisabeth
^ City decided to ask their church-
- es to extend the Ham-Katnsuy

party an Invitation to conduct an

evangelistic campaign In this city,
their first reason for taking the
stop was the realisation thai not
half of the people of Elisabeth
City who are church members
were regular attendsnts ut Un¬
church services and that the pas¬
tors found themselves almost al¬
together unable to reach at all

great body of people In the
flbrity who were admittedly non-
^Chrlstlan.

Those who knew at first hand
of some of the results of Ham-
KamHay evangelistic campaigns
In other cities and tboue who.
while they had never been In a

city at the time of one of these
campaigns, had made Investiga¬
tions of their results from trust¬
worthy sources, were persuaded1
that such a campaign here would
reach both the Indifferent church-
members and those altogether un¬

churched and admlttedlv un¬
saved.

That expectation has now been
completely Justified. At tile end
of two weeks of Evangelist
Ham'« preaching, it Is exception¬
al to be able to find one who has
not heard the evangelist, and the
greater part of the people of tin-
town are hearing him dally. All
last week the average attendance
at the day services was close to

2,000; and that at night, close to

3,000. This makes a total of 5,-
5 000 a day. Allowing for those

^
who attend from outside the city
and for those who attend twice
dally, probably a safe estimate
would be that 3,000 of the 10,-
000 Inhabitants of T 'aabeth City
hear Mr. Ham every toy. When
one remembers that 40 per cent
of Elisabeth City's population Is
colored, and that there are hardly
mofe than 1,100 white homes In
the city, and that halt the mem¬

bers of these households are chil-
dren,' and then whsn he observe«

r how large a proportion of the con-

L^Sregatlons at the Jabernaclo arc

I Bdults. It seems a reasonable run-'

f Telusion that two-thirds of the
white adults of the city hear Mr.
Ham every day.

Whole City Hears Him
If the foregoing conclusions are

approximately correct, few Indeed
were the adults of the city who
did not hear Evangelist Ham at
one or the other of his services
Sunday. At the Sunday afternoon
service the tsbernacle wsa well
filled, practically every seat In the
house being taken, which means

that he was heard by approxi¬
mately 4,800 people at the After->
noon service. Then st night the

¦- crowd packed the auditorium and

p numbors stood at the doorways to

I hear tho evangelist's message.
The crowd Sunday night Is es¬

timated to have exceeded 5,000.
Mr. Ham's subject Sunday night

was "The Trlsl of Jesus from a

Legal Standpoint." while his Sun¬
day afternoon subject was "The
Present Day Offensive of the Antl-
Christ." There wss no service to¬

day as Mondsy is observed by the
evangelistic party as a day of rest.
The report of Sunday night's

sermon will be given In Tuesday's
Issue of this newspsper. j
The lecture Sundsy afternoon

was s strong presentation of the
evangelist's view of certain world
movements and tendenclea that
.re now manifest. Briefly. Mr.
Ham believes that the present age
Is hsstenlng toward Its fall, a fsll
as complete ss that of the snclent
empire« of Assyrls, Pernis. Greece
and Rome; thst at the end of the
present age the Anti-Christ will

up his kingdom which is to

¦JHdure until the second coming of
flEliriai..-at whlc-h time complete.,
TNsfrnctlon will be visited upon
the kingdom of the Anti-Christ,
after which In s new Hesven and
a new earth Christ'* kingdom
shall be set up and His will and
His authority snd His rule shall
.t last become supreme and un¬

disputed. I

The Antl-Chrlst movement, Mr.
Ham charges. Is fostered and
fathered by the Third Internation¬
al of the Soviet Government at
Moscow. He denounced it and
warned his audience against Its
InsldloiiN secret working*

This sddress was one of th»
most sensatlonsl delivered by the

r evaniellst In this city and his

I charges were supported by the
resdlng of excerpts snd discover
les made by ITnlted States secret
service men. from literature!
seised In the raid upon the com-

munist meeting st Hrldgeman.
IMtefilgan

Mr. Hsnt chsrged thst this or-

ganlpattop wss working through
Its support of the liquor trsffic.
of the white slsve traffic, and
through the fostering of sport«
.ad gsmes In colleges snd high
rhools. snd by mesns of the
»no«, of eorrupt literature, of
ie fn«esssnt demand of the peo

luxuries, by Russian relief
by false philosophies and

further Its slm st thei
of family life and of

.-V,"--

all government.
Aim h I (evolution

Working at one«« toward devit¬
alizing Christianity, and tin* forc¬

ing of an (ccnomlc situation

the Third International. Mr. llain

charges, liope3 to brinu on a revo¬

lution which will-«-nd »he present
aystem of government and puve
the way for th» setting nj» of tiie
kingdom of the antl-Chri*t, Hark
of all this plannin.: and vole -nilng.
he said. Is a superhuman intelli¬

gence, directing it all. who In 11011"

other than Satan himself.
"Liberty, equality and frnlern-

ity" was givett as the motto nf

this organization which. the

speaker declared, aims to deftroy
all wealth ami to put into actual
practice the theory that all men
are created fro«- and equal.

'.Tlila ganr.*" lie said, "pr» tends
to he the savior of both capital
and labor I n uiilliinii il J
through its
connection.
sen at ves pone as moderni*t.^H
The preacher declared t tint till"

diabolic organisation Is n*inu li
quor to debauch the people it Is

trying to conquer but that it de
nles intoxicants to lis own folk*,
as.In Husslu, which was put un¬

der prohibition us noon as the So¬
viets got control.

Uootleggers, lie charged, are in

league with the organization.
"The white slave traffic is nil arm

of the business." the preacher
said, and cited conditions in Chi
cago where he declared it had
been shown that the chief of po¬

lice and the mayor were getting a

.hand out to keep their hands ofT.

i"White girls," lie said, "are put
.under negro masters and beaten
when they refuse to s«-ll their
bodies further*. Sickened by the
horror of it. Chicago put in
charge of an Investigation Julius
Rosenwald. president of Sears-
Koebuck Coroiuuy, but he was

a party to the vlcc-rlng and the
'investigation respited in a white
washing."
"The organization is ne< king »o

control sports and games and to

profit by them."
"When baseball got ir""ly'''l

;%0d Jwrge liand is tried to c!ean it

up the Judge was givci'. ? big job
"When the movie? f,ot too dlriv

a Presbyterian elder. Will Ilays.
was given a big Jol». when he w.i*

hired to cover yji the dirtiness of

this Industry."
Charlie Chaplin. it was alleged.

is being used to spread Soviet
propaganda, and most of the epi-
demlc of ja7.7 music, in the nptak
er's view, can be trac< d to the
same source.

"Literature of corruption is al¬
so being circulated," the preacher
!sald. "to demoralize the youth of-
the land and the new* stand mag¬
azines are mostly controlled by
this organization."

Undermining I'mnlly I.lfe
As a means to destroy. family

life, universal suffrage without
regard for race, color, or Intelli¬
gence Is being preach- d, the
preacher charged, and startling
opinions of suffrage leaders about
sex life were read In support of

his view. Woman workers, lie

said, are being Used to further
bolshevlst propaganda without
knowing It. and have aided in

passing bills through Congress
that originated at Moscow. The
speaker Intimated that I'm -id« nt

jHardlng was poisoned bv ir. nts

;of this organization and said that
Russian Red Cross relief drives in

this cogntry raised money that
went 6 fjnance the Moscow Bo-

Rrtferehco w^s made to the So-

vletjpgrarlair'progrnin. n,; a result
of which Russian stud« Ms are

smuggled Into thin countrv from
Mexico, entered in the ngrlculttir
a I rhchnoIs ntid the n we nJ^'n
they may control the food produc¬
tion and help to feed the Soviet
armies when the time comes to

strike. These agencies. the
preacher said, are to blunu* tor

the problems r>f the farmers and
that accounts for the widespread
bolshevinm to l»e found In tin* ru¬

ral sections.
False philosophy was men¬

tioned and H. O Well- was at¬

tacked as an hireling of the So-

ivlet government. His history, the

speaker charged, wn.<; written in

the hope that It would 1». used In

tho American schools. "Darwin-,
Ism Is not a science," the preach-
er declared, "but a nrpp.manda.

"The last cnul strike and the

last railroad strike were instill
.gated frofu Moscow.'

Mr. Ham' declared that he was

not afraid of the economic pro¬
gram nor the revolution program
of the bolshevlst« In thl« country
but he wan afraid of the propa¬
ganda of evolution and the philos¬
ophy which prevails in the schools
and colleges of the country.

Mr. Ham cited hooks published
years ago that predicted the as-

eendarev of Ram«ay MacDonatd
as Rrltlsh premier aa a stepping
stone to communism In England.

"This nation." the speaker
said, "will not fall frurn outside,
Invasion but from inside corrup-(
Hon."

The cP"of- the ZR-3's Epo chal Flight Across Atlantic

Tlil« ..xrcptionally fln»- picture of tin* 7.11 :t tnk.-ti bv M J. Ark. itnaVi. Nr.a S*rvu-> aiu^^J^?ov*nc»TT?nwioK?Jpn!!^T^T^?^LaH
l.. inu noMil into In r hunger nt l.ak<>hui-*t. N.«x\ J.ru y. That wa* 11».* lust act in tin- thrilling advonturo that brought her from Fr»«l-
rirsl!nf«-i». (iiTitmny to Aitnilcn.

PIJGH COMES OUT
AGAINST PORTS

!'r<»miiu*tit ItepuMican of
Tliin Section Oppo*«»* the

of Ctihrrnaloriul
< ainlidalr Meckins.
I'. II. Pugh, prominent Ilepubli-

.ran of this section, and at one
time Republican candidate fori
ttongresit opposing John If. Small.
today tame out again»t the port
terminal* and water transporta¬
tion measure« to be submitted to
'h«» voters on Novembei 4 in IV
following statement:

"It Is true that the Port Ter-I
niiuals and Water Transportation
Hill presents an economical qucs-jtlon but political parti, a ar? In
deod impotent n* they fail to foa-1
lor the discussion of economical
question«.

"I quite aire) with the State
Cbairnian of the Democratic Ex'-
cut I Committee. .Mr. Dawsan as!
wetl tnr~T7i> candidate ef the Re¬
publican par'y f. r Governor Mr.
Meekine, that tbl« matte* should
not he mad«? football of pailCTcs.-;
However, with an active organiza¬
cije .stri»Jnr-tp^rduca,» Hm .etoe-
torate as to the advantage of this
bill an against no organlxtlon
showing the fallacy of the argu¬
ment which the I'ort Terminal or-
pa nizat Ion are advocating. It h*-
liooves tho Individual voter t > ac¬
quire all the information ?ie can
about thl:t matter, in order that
he ran intelligently cant his vote.
"The hulk of the argument for

Port T rminali and Water Tians-
portalion is confined to the ad¬
vantages of port terminali. I
have read and fiiudled all of the
i nprmenc nr tho AdVMiloa oY tTTTn"
"»'II and the- -Instances cited are
limited to Port Terminals, while
none of It clteH instances for
State Owned Shipping. If the
matter wan limited to Port Ter-
mlnals 1 submit. It would b? an

'entirely different question, but
when State Owned Stiippln : It-
tacked on t ha measure. that alone
should defeat It.
"The .argum'at claim* that un¬

der the ays em of taxation it
would not require the taxing of
property to maintain the termi¬
nal* and shipping, #ince our taxes
come from incomos and inheri¬
tances. Hut Buppo« the Incomes
are short whlcll would decrea te.
inheritance!«, and bonds are
sold, where aro we to get the mon¬
ey with which to pay the Interest
and retire th»*e bonds. The nn&wer
to tliiK question In splendidly cov¬
ered In an article on page IS of
t h Greensboro Daily NVws, for
Friday. October Ittti, under the
caption. "Tux Prospects In 'tate
This Year are Reported as Pelng
Vej.L Gloomy, Incomes. Short.

"'SftTno ~5TT»v Hate 'to I^evy a Limit
«»f 6 per rent."

"The following facts seem to
me to give a nummary that should
engage the Interest of every tax¬
payer before hr* can Intelligently
vote upon this question.
"A vote 'For Ports Develop¬

ment' Is to approve a bond Issue
of eight and one half millions of
dollars t:> construct port torml-
nnl j and buy ships. The bonded
d bt of North Carolina Is now
910fi.0o0.0fl0, This is more than
the debt of any Other State ex¬

cept New York. This amount li
the debt of the State only, and
does not Include the bonds Issued
by count! .*. cities and various
school und road districts.

"interest on this particular
bond Issue together with the
;itrimint neeesiary for a winking
fund will be l&AO.OOfl added to
the annual tax burden of North
Carolina. The Interes; alone on
th present debt amounts to $4.-
716.000 .a yeir.
"A vote 'For Port Development'

lit a vote of approval to collect suf¬
ficient taxes to take care of the
iosic.t by operation of the termi¬
nals and whips. No on« could
foresee how great this lots would
be. The Federal Government Is
losing fifty millions a ysar In the
operation of shtpi. The State has.

STARTS REVIVAL
AMONG NEGROES

When \V. J. ir.uiiK.iv |ir< ached
;il Ml. I.« itAiiou A. M. K. Zlon
church Sunday 1u<»rnlnK li.. »poke
with such *0.11 and product d micIi
a profound I'ff.'rt fh.it u revival
was Mait«d lin n and tli«*r«< among
the coiuri'd |m>u|>I(> f ICIizahrth
t.'lly.

Till' paslor. Dr. 1». S. Mat-kw« II,
annotinc«-A that v.lill- lin« Ham-
kaninay nr«tluv nm-a «m lit the:
lalwi awrlf f.»r Iho wMl«> people
lt»'V. K. II. Frnzler will pttarli rv»|
..ry mniutr nl Ml. L« bmiun In lh«»
effort to extend lit** revival to the
colored p-«i|ile «;f Ihe community.!

Ml. I<cbaiioii Iium the larui-xt 11u-;
diiorlrim of any rn|orc<l chureli in

ITKAIN GOES OVKK
AN EMIUNKMENT

Harrlaburg. Pa.. Ort. 20..8ev-
eml ptreuao ur« kUek*d to have'
MM Injur« (1 when fwrjr air in
(eluding tho lccoinotfvo of tli« Si
.-Louia-N* w York cxpriia^ jul tin
Pennsylvania Railroad wont over
an . nih.Tukiii. iil n l.f ni:f lliiw. i;ii
niliM wpst of hero.

SHOPMEN ENTITLED
TO TltlAL BY JI'IIY

Washington,- Oct. "0 Kailroiwl
employes who Joined the slr>|.-
mon'M Htrlk*» ol 1022 wire entitled
to a Jury trial wh- n rh^rfc^d with
contempt of court, t hi* Supreni
Court held t »day. That part of.
the Cluylozi Art which provided
that employe« inny d'-mand tri.i'
by Jury was declared to he con-
mifuiiiiriii umi valuj. -.

I>FAII:D ItKVIUW ( \SK
Washington. r>ct. 20 ThP Fed¬

eral Trade Ciiumlaaion wn today
denied a Su!'r«m«» Court revi w «.(
its rant' against INational i!i-
mlt Company charging the train
In k of illegal dlacount*. lx»w«r
courts had decided at^insl th*
commission.

no .it msiiifno\
Washington. Or«. 20. Tin-

rluhl to vote nt primary election-
I« not a q tieatIon over which tie
courts liuve Jurisdiotloii. the Su
prnmr> Court held today In fTi.
ease from Texan.

no surplus from which to meet
charges. In fart, there Ik an ad
mitu d defhlt of I4.00n.000 whlrh
calls for an Increase of taxes.

"Iloat lines will not reach any
placet* that do not have tranapor
tntlon. They will not afford un>
new outlets. They will not ojhmi
any new market«.

for rxport are hauled hy bout
line* alr<*udy in oxlstenre. Th
pther .products for export ar«-
fruit and trurk, and these have to
boshipped In refrigerated and
\ Qi Hated express cars.

"The rates of freight eharg«-1
hy l»oaf lines do not reduro th"
rat«a hy rail. The rates by raii
uro fixed by the Interstate Com
n';rTce Commission, and there h
no attempt to have the rail rat«
m^ot the water rate. As a proof
of this statement, the water rat«-
from Sow York to Wilmington 1»
90 rents while thf rate hy rail is
$1 44

"This Impractlral scheme |h be¬
ing supported by Governor Morri¬
son. who tried to prove that the
State had a largo surplus In the
Treasury when fliers was ac-
tually a deficit of severni million*.

A vote Against Ports Develop¬
ment Is a vote for rhecklng the
extravaganre of the fltate Govern
roent.
"A vote Against Port« Dnvelop-

ir nt Is a vote against unnecessary
inrrrnse of taxes.

"This statement Is made with¬
out bias and only for the purpose
of railing to the attention, of any
voter who might rrad It, I he se
liouaaesa of aueh an oxp'rimentst
project of which there la no prece¬
dent." 1

the city. It normally hvu(h ROO,
Every nm> ei them« Kent*

*a* fill« U Sunday itml 2 4 1 rh.-ilrw
wit«* uiM'd. and then people stood
putrid«' unable to' |<>| in.
I Mr. Kamna v talked on "Home|-ir»'* and ut tlio clone of tho aer-
0'<»n nmilo an appeal for renewed
fV«'«. Over ISO went forward,
save liini their hands and pledKed^lo-mnelve* to rem wed lives.

"Never w:»a such ahotitlnjc from
4 white nian'a preaching," said
fnrif of Ilie older member«. Kven'

i«' preacher« on the platform
ep|.
Mr. Itnniaoy *pok*» highly of the

Wonderful Hinging f Mt. Lobnnon
fholr.

ATTACK FAKM IN
EASTERN VIRGINIAl

, Ujchjwwi. Oct. .0. city and
county polico aro invent iKatin;; an

ai;:tck yesterday on Curie« Neck
Kutin, ono of the «how places r.(

Eastwn Virginia, by a band of
»"»'i l»ir*oii.i wli'i aUim il anil

snot ait the main residence for five!
nnd a half hours.

J. (iilj.'c.H and family and
friends returned the (I i«» and
when autlioiitloH reached the'
scene tin- attaclceni had disap-,
pear'd No on«' was hurt.

BANKRUPT IS NOT
COMPELLEO ANSWER
Washington, Oct. 20.. Ftpview-

inn ;.! tli«* i'"ijiicst of the (Jovern-
iin nt I!h decision Ig} t|i«> Nlckey
Arn*ti'ln~raKrr ttrr Htrprrm«' Court"

todnv reaffirmed Its previous
iudKinen' and reiterated that a

bankrupt rriuld not be compelled
In court to answer questions
whlrli In IiIk judgment tended to

Incriminate lilm.

NEW II To i'aim SHOP
Hen Alexander, fur 17 yearn

with the Kilzabeth City Buggy
Compuny. has opened up u now

autonioldie pt|lnt »»hop In quar¬
ters formerly occupied by tho

Grlggs-Forlm* Furniture Com-

puny on liroail street extended.
Mr. Alexander la a painted of 20

years' experience and believes he

can give people of this section a

high claws rtf service In his lino.

Alt!\1Et) MEN ROB
r.IRL ANI) GUEST

Hi 7%» Awnlaml ri»» *

New Yore* Oct. 20. »Three
armed men. young and well

dri'ssed- forced their way Into th»

West Side apartment of MIhs Hel¬
en Haywood tojiay and robbed her

or a platinum rinit and took n

watch from Alfred Hannon. her

guest.
The actions of the gunmen were

similar In many reaped« to those
of men who recently robbed Miss

Rdlth HI be. modiste, and her eg-

cort of Jewelry valued at $60,000.

CONTINUE I'KOBE
OF SLUSH FUNI)

<«» t»i» r»*Mi

Washington. Oct. 20 Invest l~

Kation of campaign expenditures
«r||| be continued h«-re Tuesday by
the Senate committee. the ncene

lio vin k shifted frpm Chicago.
Chief atnntir the ta«ka of the

committee will be the InvpntlgA
tIon of (he charge« of I*a Folletto
that the Kepuhllcans were out to

raise h huge sltfnh fund for use

In doubtful stat«»

nrrros MAtlKKT
IS*to York. Oct. 20..Cpot cot¬

ton closed study. Middling 21.36.
a decllen of 3ft points. Future«

Hosing hid. Oct 23.03. I>«c. Jt.47
Jan 22 53 March 22 »3. May
23.14.
iNew York. 0<'t. 20..Cotton fu¬

tures op< n*<1 today at the follow¬
ing le*»ls: Oft. 23 40. I>*c 22.70.
Jan. 22.36. March 23.ft. May
21.41.

two are killed
IN TROLLEY WRECK

IW An Aiw<iit«4 hnn
Buffalo. Oct. 20 --ln" the wreck

of tw tnTeriTgtlonul Railway high
spe-d trolley trains at Tonawanda
yesterday two perKona won- killed
and more than r.o Injured. live!

MANY INJIIKEI) IN
GRANDSTAND FALL

11» r'i* Au«UUil
Chicago. Oct. 20..Several litin-1

dred p«'Thoiih are reported InjuredIn the falling of a grandstand at
a professional football game here
Sat urday.
The manng< r of the park Is'

naUl to have closed the galea be-jfore a nihil lances could make an
entry.
Three investigations will be

started immediately by different
parties.

DR. FOSDICK SAYS
WON'T SURRENDER

New York. Oct. 2?.-?Dr"Harrv
Emerson Fosdlck. Baptist minis¬
ter of the Fifth Avenue Presby¬
terian Church, told TTtH congrefca-'
t ion Sunday to remain in the
church- whatern may he the- out-
come of his resignation which was
brought forth he declared by "un-
Christina sectarian feeling."
He declared that he would nev-

.¦r surrender lil« stand on "broad
religion."

TIMK TO HHUIKTKIt
.Saturday. October 25. Is the

last day to register for the .No-1vember elections. The regis¬
trars will be at their places until
sunset to register those who have
not registered.
.Men-jrnrf women are urged not
to delay attending to this Im por-
{ant mittor.

Following are the registrars
nnd judges of election for the
election to be held on November
4.
Newland.Irvln Harris, regis-;

trnr; T. D. Jones, I). C. Temple.
Providence.B. F. Prltchard.

registrar; D. S. Harris. Granville
Rmlihson.

Pool*- -J. E. Morgan, registrar;
W. 1). Dozler. R. Coppersmith.
Salem.J. J. Morris, registrar;

C. W. Wilson. J. Pierce Kves
Nixonton.J. W. Dane, regis¬

trar. A. W. Stanton. J. A. Price.
First Ward.M. W. Berry, reg¬

istrar; A. B. Walstnn. C. P. White.
8econd Ward R. J. C'ohoon.

rrglstrsr, J. H. Leftoy, J. W. John-
frin.

Third Ward. «N. P. Parker, reg
inlrar. H. O. Scott. N. W Dally.

Fourth Ward--W. D .Shepherd,
rfglstrar. F. M Orlce. Sr.. W 0.
Pool.

DAVIS AT NASHVILLE
Nhhvlll«. uei. 2d JoTTTf W

Davis. Democratic candidate for
President, asserted here last night
that It was pc»ssible for La Toilette
to carry six or eight states In tin*
coming election.
He declared that the Republi¬

cans feared the third party candi¬
date most as was Indicated by the
speeches of Secretary Hughes.

STATE IS THIRD
IN KNirriNG MILLS

Raleirh. October 20.-The knit¬
ting mill industry, secon l only tm
tIr> cotton mills In the textile
Krowih In North Carolina, has
steadily advanced In the stat« du¬
ring 11».* past i wo year*, accord¬
ing to M L Shlpmnn, Commis¬
sioner of Labor and Printing Mr.
Hhipm.-n today Issued figures on
th» Industry which he compiled
for ch;'n»*r 1-1» of the biennial re¬
port of his department which will
be presented to the Governor and
Legislature the tfrit of January
lie industry has developed In

N'orih Carolina to the ntage wherv
the state ranks third among the
state.« of the I'nlon In number of
p taMi<hm»nt* and seventh In to¬
tal value of its knit goodri of all
kinds produced, according »o Mr
mi pimin who made his compart-1
son during hit laf'St figures.

Young Roosevelt In Uphill
Fight For Office Governor
Omin u'il liy M Omilili Km ul I !i Pm illll'IH Hooaevcll

Hating llurtl Tim«* Trying to 1 ».. Himself Without
Smiling to Apr lli* Distinguished Father

McADOO IIUJ'S
HWMI HOSPITAL

»Hi Tt.»
Washington. Oct. 20.. AI-

though |>r«'Vi'a(oil by llln«*h.i
froiti carr\1n|{ out |»lnt>* to
muke an qp*»akln^
tour In hi'lialf of lhi< I)«-r.lortat>
Ic ticket. William OibbH Mr-
Adoo Inform«*«! Senator Sw.ut
Hon of Virginia, head if tti"
Democratic Speaker*" lliirt-au,
in it lott«'i' pit I>1 IhIi« «1 today t lint
(hrouuh iiM'MMa^i'H |o frieml.4 Ii«>
wan dolni: lili« ''utimud lo 1i«-|j»
lit«* auHt*."

Tin- Ii-IIit, will t «>11 at .lohtin
Hopkins HoHplSal. where h«> re¬
cently xubiiiltl*t| to tin ojMiii-
Hon. amvrtiMl that "Hie kIi«i-
llUtlve lO !>UV1h is OtHlliil^i*. |V
uctlon, anil rha;>K."

NOT r. A. CRANK IN
WHITE SI.AVK CASE

TTtfOU^Tl'"".T,">rir:'"' Vi>.Nj»llral.W'
menial ItpSi- liririfll^rlTrtr. r "fit*

tioti'M. tli«' Advance reporter who
hmult, il Hi«- Federal Court news

last week wmti> tl»»* name «»f F. A.

Crank iu phtet* of Charlie Crunk
a« having forfi'ltrd liirt bond by
failure to answer (n a charge of

white slavery. V: A. Crank had
no connection Willi the cane and
The Advance regret a the error

and offers due apology for It. both
to It« readers and to F. A. Crank-

ALBERTSON CONTENDS
BOND WAS SATISFIED
Queiitlon as to wltvlhor K. V.

Albert Hon. surety for Kmmeit
Worrell, tlio negro lia«« not be»n;
Hecn since he walked off and left
I'ollco Offlor Hen Houghton sit¬

ting In an automobllo to await
Worrell'« return with five gal¬
lon* of liquor, must forfeit th<-

$200 which wav tli« amount of the

"iwnrm'i bofifl ,*w6s irilneu in v>\\ Ire
court Monday mnrplnj when
pertHon contended that thv condi¬
tions of tho bond wero satisfied
when Worrell presented hlnnelf
ft»r trial waturday ami mat yui»mi

lhe case was-continued Alhertnon
was "no longer

* responsible for

him. The court has the matter,

under advisement.
Two drunks were before lnej

court Monday, the defendant In

each case paying a fine of $10 nntl

costs on a drunk nnd disorderly
< hsree. They were Robert Sher¬

lock and Monroe Spenccr. Slier-1

lock also got an additional 115
fine on a possession chnrip?. the,

pollen finding nhout a Kill of li¬

quor In a bottle on IiIh person.
George Herring, colored, for

falling to dismount from his bicy¬

cle In passing a padest'raln. was

|gl ott Willi 51 J,,ra of

norance of the law. II rrlng not

having been In the habit of rid¬

ing a bicycle on the streets.
Nosh »right. for violation of a

city parking ordinance wan let off

with the cosU. Likewise wef

Johnnl' Korbe«. and llertha l.amb.
both colored, on tho same charge.

I'KHOl'IMANK lilllli flKTH
A Tllir TO CHIC.WM

Maude Uogerson of P- rqulmans
County and Salll" Herring of John

ston County, wer cho-eu as tin-

best all round club girls taklnr

oart In the demonstration put on

by 42 girls of the Stat o at the

Htnte Fair last we. k.
These two girls will attend th"

National Club Olrl's Conference In

Chicago In December
M1ss Helen Hnlther I" Home

Demonstration Agent of I'er-

qulmans County, and the aueco*«

of Miss llogerson. I« a t rinili« t<»i

her unciMinng labor as well .as. to

to the fin" work of the young girl
Imrwlf.

'

EPINARO NOT TO
RACE ANY MORE

in* T»i* fe* \
New York. Oct. "0 Fplnard

famous French thoroughbred, will

not race again and will l»< i'«\Jlr«'d
to stud upon hi.* return lo Franc

COTTON HKKD IIKI'OHT
Washington. Oct 20. Cotton

aeid crushed In the tv.o month
period ending Rept'nihef -.0

amountnd I« :I7:.3I5
cotton seed on band at milts He»»-

? '.mbef 20 emounted tO 1!K0.||'

tons, the Census Hurou an

nottneed today.

HKtrilNKII H.VTtHDW

Dr. N. H D Wllron returned
Saturday from Clr'-ensboro where

he has been to attend Ibe Western
North Carolina Conference Ills

return was delayed hy Hit serious

meets of his hrothet. whj 1* now

Improving.
Mrs. Ororge Williamson left

Psturdny to spend the week end

with pdntlv «« Wilton and

from there *h<- will got to IJo^-k)
Mornt to attend th«* I D.

Ktate Convention.'whb h convenes
on October 21. '

IlORKRT T. SMAI.Ij
U'urv* liti. far Th» tmiNl

I Now York. Oct. L'O.- Kndeavor-
I in. in stand on his «>wn and not
to be cousidt red IU_.for OfffeO J
inn-, u ii.-'O.iu .. li'<A>«-ars his^

I * i'k name, young Col. Theodore
iroosi-v.lt Is ma k In k an uphill
fluht to !>«. the next governor of *«-

New York. That his whole life's
¦ ambition centers lit the success of

tlu» prcaont campaign he freely
..il in It h. Ili.i friends nay the gov¬
ernorship would ho but a stepping
fltou- eventually to the White
lluu«.. _i>> fin.Hte-prcscat cam-
paigu, Iiowovt r. in i uht wreck for-
"Vit the pulit leal future of the
yuinifc aspiraui for ahother of the
oiTici h hi father once lllied.

Old (line It-adiTH of the Repub-
.Iran party ailinlt the nomination
ni young "Ted" iih they call him,
w.m very much of u Kainble, but
ih«-y f«-i now lie probably will
prove :i good a vote Ketter as

Tli« j -Wanted som«» «n»* with Imag*
luatlon. Home one with an espodal
ppelil to the people, to offHet the

Htatewid<* popularity of C.overnor
\1 Stult h,_^-huKu.p<»ll4ical-.assets.9
are not discounted by his experi¬
enced opponents.

National interest Ih being mani¬
fested in the campaign of yon&jf /
T. I' which Ih proving one of
the most unique ever made. The
n.)H «»f the Republican managers

l*< to young Iloosevelt In per¬
sonal contact with as many vot«*

s a; passible. He la belaf
rushed about the state on a spe¬
cial train, with stops ut anywhere
from i'» t.' _'<> towns and villages
in a day and with Just thst many
live and ten minute pp»-eches. Dur-
iiiK most of his Journeys col*
Itoosevelt has been accompanied
by a "spell binder" of the old
school. Trunk W. Mondell, of
Wyoming, former leader of Uie
House of Representatives In
Washington, has done. tha "heavy
wonr oil t lie part of the tour;
.**insi<ir Jntue<* W Wsdomiitrt|'
who did more than any one else to
Innuw. tlie nomination of Col.
ltoosevelt. Is depended upon Lo do
the lieu vy drill« through the Ut¬
ter stim« u of the campaign.
The Republican plan frankly

stated "Is to sell" the personality
of young Roosevelt.

\l Smith s fling, thst the Re¬
publican:« had nominated a
"name" and nothing elae. admit¬
tedly Is back of the plan. Col¬
on« Roosevelt himself has said to
the voters. "Look me over." and
this virtual!} has become the Slo¬
an of his Fponsors. The young

Colonel's campaign is an strenu¬
ous as his father ever undertook/
hut lie Is being accompanied day
and night by his wife, whom he
a va r I;vb |y I"" "inns tn I lie ifflf]
Hon throngs thai greet his trala
ms it Hwe, ps through the northern
Kiniches of the state. The col-
"te Is physically fit. having in¬
herited his father's belief In pre-
pai-rdmss in that direction.

Young I i oosevol t has been fac¬
ing a difficult situation. His poli¬
tical critics have been ready to
P »ulice upon any word or facial
\presslon which they might oon-

striie as an Imitation of the lata
President and "Ted" has found
himself In the position of un¬
consciously fighting against psr-
f«ctly natural ramlly trslta snd
manuers which have been handsd
down to hlln Just as the same
strain runs through less conspicu¬
ous families.

It would dflpm to the casual ob¬
server thai the backers of young
ltoosevelt are carrying their effort
lo divorce him from his family In¬
fluence a trillle loo far. Kome of
those who have introduced hlm
have said (hat he has »cen more
of actual warfare than his father
«ver dreatned of. They hsve re-
rltrd thitt I lin Navy Department
«'V' r. ^lllCll 11ll'
I lliS presided tiK assistant
tarv U a vastly different,
complicated and greater piece of
machinery than the department
Roosevelt, the older, presided Ov-

In a similar capacity. The
ytat'inents are true enough, but
ho politicians have overlooked

tlo' many pitfalls and dlsparag--
in- nts of comparison.
Young Roosevelt has a big

booming volet.much heavier
than lih father«', but It breaks oc¬
casionally with the same falsetto
s(|iiia'. the onetime President
luni to so much advantage In ea*
pha«-Mlng n point. The present
rmdldaM for governor Is sot tha
\i» rleneed cgmpalgner that his

father was: he is Just learning
the art; lie i- mily .17. But the
voting man takes to politics like

iJuck to water. He has
«d it as his career. He likes tha
"stunts" of the Kam«- He grlrtnsd
the famous Roosevelt crta when,
dec', d out In h batcher's apron,
he wo4 irtrcn a side Of bsrbeeas«
moot to carve for n More of per-
sons. l?e Is a great handshaksf
nr.»l Mr.i Roosevelt Is, too.

«'Ti d" know* he hsa s hsrd Job
In his attempt to defeat A1 Smith:
h' kn'»w-i tbe hettin* Is 7 to 5
s sal »st his chances of success. but
Ji throwing sll he hss set Isto

lit and every one who has
n him In notion must admit

that he Is having a "bully time.*


